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=took the face I gated upon was that of the 
leva of my boyhood—Madeline Gra

ham I

I
down the path we 'rushed till we 
reached the shore. Entering the boat
house, we soon had the boat baled and 
ready for launching,; When 1 first 
realised, to my dismay, that we were 
short-handed, several of my best men 
being away. But two* strong lads 
firêïi the mine volunteered, and my 
umflB'made a third ; and So we formed 
a crew. To every man I gave a cork

evs," " sa»
stern, I urged on my men, as with 
shouts and yells, scarcely heard amid 
the roar of the water, they ran the 
boat into the creek.

Each maa knew hie place. They
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CHAPTER XIII.
Yes ; I knew her in a moment.
The lurid light of the tempestuous 

morning shone full upon her face, and 
on the dinging dress aid cloak, which 
more expressed than hid her lovely

™ sêsftrsï «szararaass
totes there w«e a splendid self-por round Msdoline’s half-naked limbs her mistress.
eessioo far removed from «nimon fear. tot whi;e j gy „ the men cried in- Tuning to one of the reeoned 

Though so many years had passed patiently, and pushed off. sailors, who hod new approached and
since we had last mat, she was still the «aiwo way, lads !” I cried. “New1 was phlegmatically ohawia* a quid an 
same; oily taller and more womanly, puli for your lives !” ' if he had jolt been oamfertably landed
and even more strangely beanlifnl than Away we went through the surging from a peeling boat, I questioned him 
when she had first abed love and rap- |cli no6 , m;nnte too soon did we eoneamiag the lost vernal. She na > 
tore on my beyiah heart. leave the vessel ; for ere we were thirty large trading

She wee fastened fo the mast by a ytrg3 a„y the decks were rent from Damerara ta the Port of London ; 
rope. Her flat were bare, and 1 saw, asunder, and the hugh fonnal toppled her name, the Valparaiso; her eaptaie 
to my horror, that all she wore save ovflr SDq f.|| like a batteriog ram open one John Stetson, a good sailor, whe 
the great fur oleik was a night-dress of the bulwarks, which brake like tinder kad been killed by the falling of the 
white ootton, reaching to her feet, beneath tha blow. foremast, and swept overboard. Hot
Her hair fell over her shoulders in Wjtii wind and lea to orge ne on, peerage aerose the Atlantis bad bran
loose and dripping folds, descending flew shoreward, and the strength el smooth and plearaat; bnt the night be- 
almost to her waist. Peering more fche oarsmen was needed rather to fere she had experienced ail the 
oloeely, I petoeived that her lips wet* break than to increase ottr speed, strength af the great gale, and while 
blue, and her form shivering with cold, ^gara and again the great seas rose contending with it had broken bn pro- 

mirscls that she had behind and Ihrrateaei to ecgnlf ns ; poller. After that, ihe had triad ta 
while grippling the eteeriag oar 1 lie to under rail, and had she Stand 
watched them, and guided the brave aea-rootn would doubtless have baae 

Prom that moment 1 taw nothing boat. able to weather the alarm j bat, it ÜL
but that one Sgnrei all others were At last wo approached the shore, look would have it, the roaka of Cam-
blurred and praotieally unseen. In saw a great crowd waiting upon wall wets right under her lee, aad the 
my wild amazement and eagerness to tbo shingle and swarming upon the wind and sea awept her down open 

reach her, I eentd have sprang into the olyf. Tossing like n cork upon the 
And new I alone, standing in the «seing waves. ' waters, we waited nor chance, and

stern-sheets, with the steering.oar in The vessel Isÿ sidelong, her decks then, after one hogh wave had spent 
my hand could see what mountainous tamed toward the «bore; and the (erne itMif, „d there was a momentary sur.

we had to pass before we could billows, striking her seaward sides, mass of the water's power, I headed 
reach tha doomed vessel, which was broke with a thnnderone roar and a the boat's bow for the creek, aad we 
now scarcely discernable through the cloud of spray, and then came surging 
sheet of low-fiyiog spray. As some down the slippery decks in a thin 
great wave name near, curling high of foam, boiling round the caked foot 

above ns, 1 cheered on the meo, end of the solitary maiden.
we met it with a shook like tnnader We buog off for a minute, to let one ,n4 then, with « long pull, a strong 
and a rattle of cv, r, plank of which great sea go by | then we swept along- fBll, and a gre.t ringing ohenr, the 
the boat was made. More than once side. What follewed was mere like a boat was hauled high and dry and we 
the icaa made a clean breach over us, dream, than waking reality. Bat with 
but the air-tight compartments and an eager cry I leapt upon tho deck, 
cushions of cork kept affront acta- and staggered up toward Madeline 

nliy foundering. On we went, with Graham.
the light of the kindlieginast turning ' Twine I slipped to toy knees, and 
from red to reddish-gold behind us, was driven back and bruised «gainst 
and the mists struck by the new the bulwsrks; but tho third time 1 
radinnoe, thioning to «6» ward ; and to, succeeded, and, reaching her side, 
alter a fierce tussle with wind sod clang to the mast, tod gaasd into her 

water, we name in full sight of the fane. 

doomed vessel.
Stuck fast on the cruel reef,“her 

back broken, she wee straggling like a 
crippled bird—lying over, with be
decks sad ft nnel inclined toward the 
shore, aad quivering through and 

through with erery blow of the slroog 
metallie wares. A pillar af smoky

vanishing, ever renewed, rocked and split beneath ns | she clang 
I to me, as it in terror. Then I watch

ed ray chance, and, raising her bodily 
in my arms, carried her to the vessel's 

aide, sod banded her to the men.
I was about to follow her, when I

Lb the . 
natter 
I bent 
r d*y,
to sit

nd, by
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to ke , ho said, bound
r furthest from shore wading breast-deep 

in the waves. Thrice we were J»eateu 
back, and I thought the boat would 
have been crushed to pieces on the 
beach, but at last she floated—the men 
leaped ia and took their plaoee—the 
oars smote the boiling surge, and out 

we crept to esa.
Onee fairly afloat, we realised for 

the first time the strength sed fury of 
the storm. Clouds of flying foam 
covered us, the strong seas caught tho 
ears and almost tore them from the 
grasp, and for a tins we scarcely 
teemed to gain a foot of way. But 
the lads put out their itreogth, and 
sheer muscle and bold heroic will 
conquering at last, the life-boat left the 

•bore.
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I qnestioned him eon tenting that 
episode of the lent. Ht sxplsined 
that tw* «t the boats had bora smashed 
into fragments wlraa the ship Ink
strnok. The loag-beat remained, and . 
at daybreak, after the oaptaia perish
ed, the first affiner, fansying that the 
ship was deemed, determieed to make 
fer.ihore. All tha era» followed him 
but my informant and two ether», who 
preferred stiekieg by the «tramer to 
facing esrtain death. The

mad with fright and drink 
combined, and for this reraen, perhspe, 
altogether forgot to weit for Madeline, 

who had gone below.
So the lut Beet left Ihe ihlp. It 

had not gone far when Madeline re
appeared, Ihe wosM have been swept 
twsy bnt fee the usutanoe et the

MAima

wra Ac.

=
«£

You could pick one with your eyes shut 
and have an article fit for a king.

Call early to avoid the rush.
rowed in.

Ai the keel struck the sands, a 
doeen men roshed ia waist-deep to 
6ei*o the beat ; our men joined them,

■beetm.
.Ï.B.

, iai fact,were esfe.
My first thought was 

I lifted her ont in my strong arms, And 
carried her into the .belter oi the boat
house. Her face and hands were cold 
as ice, nod she was still swooning. 1 
called out for brandy ; and thank God I 
a man handed me a fall flask. Sap 
Porting her brad upon my ahonlder, 1 
moistened her lips with the raw spirit, 
and once more, in my wild anxiety, I 

breathed her name.
Onee more ihe opened her eyes and 

looked upon me ; still there was no algn 
whatever of reaogoitioo.

She looked wildly round her, saw 
the rough but kindly fanes on every 
side, and murmured :

“Where am 1,7 Who calls me ?”
quite info,” I cried ; “safe 

and among friends.”
Again she looked op into my face, 

u if stupefied. I held the flask to her 
lip,, and she seemed to «willow a little ;

WS8 -tirsoted by a wild scream, nodi then a ah udder ran through her trame, coma to England ? 
tornine I pete, iced the figure of an' and eho released her,ell from my hold, relstione surviving in the old oeuntry 
other woman crawling on the dock’ I placed her on one of the wooden Whether any living pueon, lacer et 

0,0 .. “he companion. She ... seats and be* «.*».*** M-d, had tha right to pretut her?

watching her. G'.dually l W. ^ Bat I looked et her again, aad 
odor come back to her eheeke, but lh„3ght how different ah. waa Irew *!> 
very faintly. the other womK-î *“d knowo, in her

“Anita I” she mu. muted, and looked queenly grace and warmti 9Î- rCg*V- 
round as if seeking tomoone. Beside her, even my oonein Aaaiî-.

The rough iellow,, olnetering in the „oa|d have leaked ooaree and eommon. 
boat house, murmured sympathiidogly ; But there wei no time to be leet, if 
whispered encomiums ou her beaoty ,he was to escape the oonsequtnoes cf 

cook. I clung to the botwi.rks, and pUIed from montli to mouth. Aad that night'» aipoaure. She wee etitt 

looked roend, e nrohiog for any other indeed she leaked strangely lovely, dripping wst, and the meroiag air was 
sign's of life. even in her desolation—her eyes bitterly oi*i.

° 'Come, lad, come I” cried thy uncle, brightening, her oobr coming and go- “Yen moat not stay hare,” I raid, 
iog, her hair streaming over iter ,ppr,achi»g her, “nr yon will ratob 
shoulders, her neok and arms and feet ,ocr death. Do yon think you can 
as white as driven snow ascend the cliffs? My ennt'i eettago

As her strength sod consciousness ;3 c|oso fiy, and I should like to take
returned, n new awe fell upon me, and voa there at nice."
I stood timidly watching her. She roes at onee, ehiverlng, and took

She gaasd at me again. “Now I „m. Half leading, half support" 
understand," she said. “Tell me of ing her, I guided her eat of the bo»f 
the others ; ere they saved?" honae and op tha ateep aaaeut lradiag

1 told her the truth, and again she .t,5 BUBait ef tha crag, my unie
shuddered, half closing her eyas, as if helping her upon the 
to shut out the picture of the horrors g,Be „f tb. others followed, leading 
cf tho wreck. At that moment seme the colored girl, 
of the life-boet'e men appeared, lead- It wee a ateep climb; aad before we 
ing with them the colored woman, bli g,,, f„ we fotnd that hot 
who, the instant aha few Madeline, strength wai failing her, so lore eom- 

toward her and knelt by her peilea t, rli* her bodily ia oat arme i 
side, byeterioelly sobbing nod kissing gut she was light and fragile oneugh, 
her hands. and, for my own paît, I eeuld have

Madeline boot ever her and nddreas- carried her like ichild.

The Wolfville Clothing Co., of Medeline,
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Asnc sailors, who .trapped her to the mut 
u the only eheuee of safety ; aid as 
she stood there terror-etrieheu, »he raw 
the boat engulfed with aU it» one— 
the nme rad eight which we bad seen 

from lani.
It timed out, on farther question- 

ing, that Ml» Graham waa the oily 
passenger, and occupied, with her 
colored maid, the oaptaia’* awn cabin •
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n 10 o'clock, a. “Madeline I” 1 cried.

- Her eyes mot mine, but ihe gave no 
sign of recognition. It was dear that 
what I remembered so vividly she had

rayer Meeting 
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Stoves, 
Stovepipe, 
Coal Hods, 
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utterly forgotten.
Drawing my dasp-koifr, I cat hit 

free, and pat my arma around her to 
bear her back to tha boat. The decks
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Her father, a rich Damerara planter'
foam, ever
hung over htr in the air, 
time to time the waters foamed over 
her weather side, sod «teamed over

before she tookhad died some 
passage, leaving her a great inherit.

far my-

“You areand from

ance. I bad no time to 
self the many questions whiah crowded 
upon my mind—Why Madeline had 

Whether aha had

>■ the splitting decks.
At first I could-disowa-qo sign of 

life, hat ss we drew nearer, I s»w one 
or two figures dinging in the rigging, 
from which msny of Unir comrades 
bad doubtless been waahed awty 
'They saw us coming, lor ene of them 
waved something white.

“Pail for ycur lists I” I cried.

“There are men aboard !”
The lads answered me with a cheer, 

and the boat shot forward to the Heady 
aweep of tbiir united boreW we were
within s hundred yards.»the ttesmer. afterward turned out to be the'shtp 

Then l saw a eight which 
my M0l with fear and pity. Lashed 
to, or dinging to, the ml 
the solitary figure of a woman, 
knew her sex by the wild hair failiog 

her shoulders, andiÉE-eerionB

nMyr ~ V"■
'fasouk. -------A.T-------
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dark-complexioned, like a mulatto, and 

Without a moment'salmost naked, 
hesitation, l ran to Iter, and half liftedj 
half dragged her, to the vessel's side.

I now perceived that we had saved, 

hi addition to the two women, two 
white seamen iod a black man, wuo

tree power.

test liftmen j
i Yarmouth, ItLFVILLK DIVISION S. off. meets 

' their HallMonday 
• o'clock.1 Sat.,

txt morning, 
barf, Boston, 

id Fur, m*„L ssf-r
JaideloDp, and «be wue buried instan

taneously iu the trough of the sea. 
But she reappeared, htlfsmothered in 
surf ahd flying foam. Then wo saw, 
rapidly approaching her, a mountain

ous and awful wave I
The little boat, a» il it were a living 

thing, seemed to see it too, and to 
pe. Sick with horror,

Master ot tie Mi,rif: at 3.30 o’clock. &
filled all

Forester-

n>aiHdayB of each monih at 7.30 p. m.

«va»BY ROBERT BUCHANAN.
award, I

“Quick I tho ship's breaking up ! ’
1 looked at the stiange sailors, who 

sat shivering in the bottom of the life*

CHAPTER Xll—Continued. 
Never shall 

Ju»t in t!.e lee of the eripplvd vessel, 
under the cloud of white spoke which 
rose for a moment high above her rc- 

tbere ivai a heaving

one power.

r forget ihat eight !
headquarters

Rubber Stamps
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wholes*

feminine grace of her form, visible 
through a dark cloak that had been

her bead was drooping and her face 
hidden, and she did not seem conscious 
of what was taking place..

1 teld the mm that a woman was 
there, and though they É 
incentive to give them e 
faces grew more animated 
they would have faced I 

in such a causei

teBupert'

boat.
struggle to
1 covered my eyes ; I eould not look. 
Then I heard a deep groan from the 
men around me, and looked again.

The boat had gone, never to re
appear. Tho mighty wave bad broke* 
and waa roaring shoreward, and amid 
it. foam I saw, er seemed to see, 
shapes that straggled, rank, and died.

“Man the life.boat I" I cried. 
“Quick, lads I Follow me !"

My undo gripped me by the 
"Too late, lad I There'! ne'er a 

sawl aboard l”
“Look yonder !” I answered, paint

ing seaward. “Thera ere living men 
on the deck still, and in the rigging. 

Come !”
The lad», who were English boro

“Are then no more soul» aboard ?"

«•Nut one," they answered. All the 
rest bad perished in the long boat, in 
the fatal attempt to reach the shore.

Toeru was not a moment to be lost. 
-The vessel was evidently doomed, and 
«very shook of the sea threatened to 
complete the wbrk of destruction. 
The blank fnuuul, almost wrenched out 
of the bursting decks, was leaning over 
terribly, and threatening every mo

to crash down bodily and destroy

thrown hastily over her
main ing mast, 
patch where the boat could float in 
safety ; but beyond it, and nearer to 
us, the waves rose again in awful 
crested billows whirling and swirling 
toward the shore. Seen from our point 
of vantage, tho boat seemed » mere 

,, but we saw the tiny 
iwding into it, while the 

-jter streamed like milk over 
TO,cl , decks and dswo her «bore

1
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a few
t hand,M.*S minutes moro we were 

rising and falling on the 
the veeeel’a lee.

in
sprang

***** 

mertntendent- 
trille, N>

1" I cried aloud, 
i voice echoed my

the life-boat.
I leapt in, and scrambled to my 

place in the stern. On the «.cat clsse 
by me was Madeline, her eyes half ed her in some foreign tongue—Pert- 
closed, he aeok resting on the gunnel » I uguese, I afterward discovered. She 
and at her feet was the colored woman, Usswered volubly i* the

j I suspected the tratb, that this Mask

r head,Then the woman
and looked in our di 
__ : her, and gave another 
—I eould have swooned i 
gt«r nation « My bead tre

’ 1
r.butl 
in son - 

iuod. 1

Qt,
rushed htr along 
and in a few mo. 
the broken water, 
amed to smite her
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Ae tbe treueport *«» the
were able to

Those citizen* who are shine, WF. can MAKE you fine 
PHOTOdJBAPHH and get them OUt PROMPTLY.

Call in and see the eamples.

tide Rain or

'

Wm
Eointnzog “ooemong the oppon

ent, of no, publie eipendimre ere in 
tbie inetanee the most entbueieetie cbem- - at the -b<* B‘il“ Robson's Photo Rooms,

Wolfvüle, N. S.
ask for the

MFG CO.’iB; itTethe PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE. 
—: N. M. SINCLAIR.

Tbe Cunadlan ConUagent-

Tbe Montreel Star recent!, eiked the 
opinions of tbie me,ore end other dtleene 
of the different dtlee end towns of 
Gened, regarding the sending of s Can
adien contingent to South Africa. The 
following wbieh hire been lent from tbie 
count, will be of interest to our men, 
rendent

las-bnt no, tbe enppoeltion u

of an efficient fire protection 
•ernes is not eesting in tbe long run. 
Tbe truth of tbe maxim that it mete 

to repair an old, end wh.tSeli.bur, 
would cell a “dying" building, than to 
build.

-TUltMU
Great Britain doem't neglect 

like that s .be ie gr»t 
enough to be humane. To ffght once 
under tbe Union deck ie to secure lor 

of the C. H. IWOLFVILLE
GOODS THAT SELL Ione, ie quite « reedil, ap

preciated. There are few prorident 
peuple in the town, we think, who would 
not rather pay two et three 
« the dollar in texte

October Weddings- REAL ESTATE AGENCY.ever K^-SMAN-Wn».
A quiet but ,«y prett, wedding t==k 

piece at the residence of E. D-J**®*™* 
on Wedue^eftamoon.

r Frank Kinemen, Ber.

Goremment which the deg repiesentf.
Denlrable Properties for Baler THE ACADIAN—October Cenndion Magasin*. Woïfnlle, N. 8., October 7.

eisruSpAfsam
not made.

Uve the 
“wipe o»tM by 

A smell

G. Small Farm at Hsnteport— 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, bested by 
uroscu. Sini.l. . Suitable for Summer 
foaribtdor C -umry Residence.

7. House «ml Lut on Central Ave,—a 
mu and bathroom. Price reason.

Death's Harvest.

Crosse $ Blackwell's Fine Mixed Pickles, Pickled 
Walnuts, Cauliflower, Onions, Chow Chow, »c.

ALSO

Preserves, Jams, Marmalades, Mushroom Cat
sup, Bengal Chutney, Olives, Carry Powder, 
Salad Oils, #c.
Tbe shore good» ere tbe pureit and best on the market,

WE SELL THEM.
tbet DAVISON'S CEILON TEAS ere clean miebine

of*
, WOLFVILLE, N. B„OOT. 8», 1»!pv*

Tie death occmred here on Monde, 
night last el Major John Cueeek, io the 
eightieth ,eer ol bu age. Tbe major

“^'"rhehouto »M tasteful!, decor- 

eted forth, oceaeloo

of tbe bride.

Gisobgk Thomson,^

was bora at Queenstown, Iieland, and Kentyille, N. 8., October 6.
spent moat of bis life io tbe British I approve of the movement made m
Armv where be distinguished himself the matter of sending » ragmen t to the 
Army, where be üistmguuuea n.mse.i Twvi#J j hi?4 had several spph-
for valor and reserved a number of from young officers to join a
medals io recognition thereof. He was contingent, if formed, 
one of tbe few surviving heroes of tbe Lisot.-Col. W. H. Bklchkk,
Crimea, and at tbe time of leaving active 68tb Battallion, Kings County,
service was a major in tbe 8.b “King's Owning, N. B., Oct. 10.
Own” regiment. He came to tbi- let us send a Canadian
Country in 1872 and purchased tbe contingent to tbe Transvaal ; no trouble 
Livett farm in Cornwallis upon which to raise a portion of it here, 
be lived until about fifteen years ago 
when be came to WoHville. A widow, 

daughter, Mrs Eastwood, of this 
place, and five grandchildren survive 
him. Tbe funeral took place on Wed 
need ay afternoon from bis ts'e residence.
Rev. Mr Brown, of Cburcb Sir et, 
officiated in the absence of Rev. Mr 
Diion. Tbe interment was mide at tbe 
Episcopal cemetery.

Tbe aad intelligence came to th^ 
people of Wolfville on Tuesday of tbe 
death of Mrs Morse, widow of tbe late 
Jee. 8. Morse. Few women in Wolfville 
bave identified themselves more closely 
with charitable and ebrietian work in tbe 
put than Mrs Morse, and few at rbtir 
death will be mourned for more gener
ally. Mrs Mor#e was s daughter of the 
late J »nh DfcWolf, one of the family 
wbo gave their name to our town, and 
nearly all of her long life bas been spent 
at a resident here. Since tbe death 
her husband, which occurred about three 
years ago she bas suffered from powr 
health. She leave# one dsugb«er, Mrs 
Frank Doull, of Halifax. Tbe funeral 
takes place this afternoon.

Local and Provincial.in the place|L able.
8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acres ] 

Orchard 300 tret*. Good building*.
9. Land at Wolfville-33^ acres.

3# acre» Orchard. 10 scree Dyls, j
16. Modern House on Main St.- 

Nine room*, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden,

13 The Wallace property at corner 
Front street and Central avenue. Twi 
boWNW, six, end seven rooms each,

25. Hou*e and Orchard on Main St, ‘ 
Home, 2 at rye, 9 room*. 8i Lie, 2 !

i laud in orchard producii g apples, 
pears and plums. Tree# in hill bearing. 
Also a quantity of email fruits.

27. Land on south side Maine street' 
opposite ‘ Kent Lodge,” about 7 % acres 
well situated lut building lots.

of heavier taxation later on and when it
Om-imiMbe.rroethe S.xenUlif 
m In Colle.e Util Mm

dtow for Tk. wedding 
Maggie M inning,
Th.hrid.WM prettily dtetaed in

Itlmmed with er«m “tin rod 
WM peril rmnd b, 

tbe Be,. J. E Donkin, Alter reireeh-
menta were to,red end «ngretoletiet.
extended, Mr end Mr. Ki“““ J'0''* £ 
their future home et B«wtek. Tb

number ol pieerota, emong wbieh wee e 
lowlr rocking cl,air, prewnted b, tbe 
membere ol ‘‘Meple Ltof Diririeu oi 
which she wm e leilhlul memhei. The 
groom’» pretottt to the bride wee e hxud- 

Muiy end beert, were 
extended to Ibe hupp,

and of tbe Mghert utility to went
wming. __________ •

Tee weather bto been mort deligt 
dating|he T**t week. Bright mit» 
,ml da, end berottiul moonlit un
I Bea’t forget th.rîTtek7i mom 

| ret a nawipaper. 11 you owe u. a 
I eription bear thia In mind.

lit E.~0. Btubbert^of tha Senior 
| U. been elected to editor-in-chief c 

rtonitrum ior the enauing

Ojitereel“Mieto Oaf,.'

We trust that n le-ge number of 
citizens «till meet in Temperance liall 
the 6fcbto disease tMe important matter. 
Every rate payer wbo favors tbs ex 
penditure and who can possibly do so 
should be there « itb reasons for the faith 
that is u him. Every opponent, i< 
there are any such individual*, should be 
there as well in order to guarantee a fu'l 

and to give the measure a fair 
and respectable opposition.

I lacs. Tbe

Don’t forget Ü . „ . t
r"lkdO,?cu,tomcro ‘pronou^ Ho™,' Jew. Coffee the bet

J. A. Hobtoüp.

H. W. DAVISON.Kentville, N, S., Oct, 12.
I era of tbe opinion tût Canids 

•bonld not ebirk ber fair ebere of reepon-

r^ti^M^iln^^-ou-dT
an excellent object lemon II | rempli, 
end efficiently carried out.

It nbould be purely voluntary and 
representative of united Canada.

J. W. Ryah,
Late Major K. C. Hussars.

Audui
August 14, 1899.

iH*Our Fruit Exhibit. 4
The Truro end Acedia root-i»ll t

lie to meet on the campus 
| Saturday afternoon, when an hit 
j game will no doubt jN played.

I The pulpit of 8t. John's churc 
[wwy accept ibly filled last Sunday, 

sence of tbe rector, by Mr Am 

slmt at Kings Coll

Ojitere 60c per qt at “Mimu «

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU ADuring tbe past few wetke President 
Bigelow, of the Nova Scotia FruV 
Growers’ Assoeiation, wbo has charge o1 

tbe Nova Scotia fruit exhibit f >r tie 
Paris exhibition, has been busily at work 
getting ready a collection oi our apple 
and’other frui's. These go i<-t> a id 

st Montreel until April next 
they will be shipped to Pei L end 

placed on exhibition. The P A. rail
way not being tbe possessor of » 
gtfrigeiator car it was necewary to tend 
to Montreal for one. Mr Bigelow was 
fortunate in getting one of the best car* 
for tbe purpose that is made. It i* used 
in Ontario for carrying fra t »umm-r and 
winter end is fille I up with all modern 
improvements such as air-hrakt* and 
Patent trucks, and i» attached to exprès* 
traîna It is refrigerated by ice chamber* 
which surround tbe car. The collection, 
which has just been put up and which 
left here yesterday, comprises forty 
barrels of gr<eo fruit and seven cases of 
bottled fruit prepared io acid—about 
two hundred Lvttlts. Tbe green fruit i* 
far Prof. Robertson’s trophy of iLnsdisu 
f jod products, end will he for free dis 
tributfon in P»rw ^mong 
and others Prof. Saunders is expected 
to day to select fifty case» of fruit f >r s 
table exhibit at the Paris show. Tb*

fur To Let j
28. “American House’* Stable*.
For further particulars, apply to

AVARD V. PINKO,
Real Estate Agent, etc., I

Wolfville, N. t
Office in R. E. Harris’ Building. |

Zthe good wt*e. 
couple by the gut

market CARPET
SWEEPER

F1-01LX1*.
tool piece et Kentyille

Fire it Awooport. on Wed.wUy mu,*g lrot ri WW
— P. Sheffner, el the I»w «I Sh.ffner

tbe people of Avonport & Jtobertaon, at th*t towe, end Mis* 
ctiled upon to witneee such n icene ., Cltlierine Celkin, dengbler of the lete 
that on Fride, night when Mr Perk»'. ye, junto Celkin. The ceremony 
newly comp'eted hero wu burned to performed bF.** “XSca of the 
the ground. About two o'clock Mr. aÏw Tfiew adding Mr

Perker ditooeeted the danger the, were fni Mr, gheffner left by tbe morning 
in. She routed her buibend end ten for Mpte'e en route for Boston end other

S’,\É;WESÎ-Fun stock of Bissells Carpet 
-•—JE™—, sweepers just m.

turned their ettention to tb^homeend The bomber
owing to the ceimnto. of the night the,  ̂ S Stlon to tb. -ffi

enabled to prevent the edv.no. of ‘.uthoSro ."nouneemmt of Ftobion'.

in tbit direction. The loro ef «ee^mble dicta, e -------
the bern U linell compered with It* eon- Literir, Metier of Ixofptionel Excel-

The AfediW Itmwi. publi.be.1 et 61 t“**- The grater pelt of Mr Perker’. „.l to tercet end
Fifth Avenu,, New York, h.e bto, for *-«k, inclndin, five coe..h.,[m end eortb.

tbe leading orgen of tbe mrdid boroe. .11 b,e he,, niotoeen b.,,.1» 
profeeeinn in Ametice, tod h« g.ined . »' eppl-, berncM-end fermmg .mple. 
world-wide reputation, to the recognized » •l'k,"d' Tm d“ 7 , T
medium ofiute.commnnic.lion be .een «*"« «' *” 11 unknM? but It U pe„„„, wlebieg to take Iwon. m

rFrr srarwcS
medical newepaper, .*' <0Dt.in, Long -•''>->« bi* * t”"1» Bo.tom '

it. e'WTk’rfmlM men, of Ibe m«, ,m u Ke ,be lctu01ul„.

lion of years of hard labor licked up by 
tbe destructive element, but it is sadder 
,o think there ore in existence persons 
base enough to committ such • iuul act 
A paper to bemfit Mr Parker was im
mediately circuluted *nd quite a sum 
subscribed. It is hoped the public will 
respond frtely and that Mr Parker may 
before many days see bis bam replaced

Tbe Barrister,

Seldom are

TO LET.wap

ON A WEEK’S TRIAL.Ilian
The bridge over the Gtoptrea 

« ironport, which he. been unde 
time beck, i 
in be complet!

The cottage adjoining tin Eptioipsl 3 
ohuich, rfccnt'jf occupied by Dr. 1 
Lawrence. Possession Oat Itt. ■

Apply to I
DR. BAItSP. |

BO YEA**’ 
■XRCRIENCE

| «pairs for some 
passable and will soon

[ Tbs town mmm ll8tted 
sales do ithe latupeyer*. which ai 

illUa out and returned to one

Manors withinA. J. WOODMAN.I A meeting ol the executive c=i 
dl tie governor of Acedia Cull 
tod on Tueedey. There *“ 

: —ling of the roinitterixl commi 
"tae da,.

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !tbe fit

Collera, Otle, Brush.-Wr M. Bxroeaun e'.t.ti-o.kt meoe'iu
the County, for the price eeked ; ell Hind Hide. Mr Cell end inrpeot. 1HS«!16

ft
e“3S

|<M> town, are making a.-auge 

told a lector, on tbe lot p
time ago far the purpo

•met n( Main .Creet rod Otcbart

The pulpit
tit occupied taut—-*----------

K«v. Mr UcDtoi.LI, the pa»‘«j 
log in the Pari htieet church, )

The #11,1 i limewtable of 
•Nfttsy, which went into tf*« 
day, will be found on tbe f<

as,-’i"- :

izitars
o’clock All Intereatad in
walk which it being dene b,
dumldbe

hotel-keffper#

sillies:WM. REGAN.
Wolfville, Oct Utb, 1897.t

*

m mm»LOOK IChange In Business.Canadian government is making prepar
ations for tbe largest nod most thorough 
•xbib tion ef not only Iruit Imt all foo^orUnt coi,tributiou# to medical lit era 
products. Weare infoiDJtd^ly^Menl tgre. The busy practitioner will find 
Bigelow that tlffhllaction which he be emong the Therapeutic Hinta and in the 
jiiet eT^rmerd i, mad# up of excellent Clinical Department • large fund ol 
itfmeot of Nova Scotia fruit, end it predict matter, cerefuli, enndented end 

, - will no doubt Crete e greeter inteie-Un exceeding', tolerating. Medic.l newt 

„ni. growing cpebilitie. when

and tdegiaph ; new publications and in
ventions are leviewed and described ; in 
ibe editorial department matters of 
currei t interest are discussed in a maire 
which has eatab i-hed tbe Medical Rteord 
m the estimation of the whole profeasion 
as a thoroughly independent journal and 

influential publication of its

h Town Meeting.

be held in

Temperance Hall, 

6th NOV.,

Having purchased the Meat Bu*i 
nese recently carried on by Mr 0. L- 
Eagles, the subscriber will be prepared 
to, supply customers with the best of 
everything ip hie line. My teams will 
be in Wolfville Tuesday, Thursday 
and Batn day of each week.

T, M DAVIDSON.

There will always be found a large 
stock* of beNt quality at my meat store io Engagement, 

Extraordinary * *

Grand 
Concert

end,t
Crystal Palace Block !

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Hams, Bavon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds

Kà
placed before tbe public et the big fair D«. 9th, 1897.

Notice ol
MONDAY, ry in si

ftUeff. r Deli ill
F ■ mr,.

accordance with la rwolutiou pnsatd 
1 thi Counc.l on tbe 4th inr for the

1 W Ten Clerk.

N. B.-Onl, »uch uereuni can rote at

STwgaSISs TENDI RSI
Centrevlller

Telî’trur’ An exalting event cccnrrrd hereon 

receipt of ffudnMde, lut (Utb). Mrr V.nghn, 0|
•ta™pa foi Jt„wick, wax rolling biuieebold furniture 
ON A (X>, on tb, pteml„e, Mr J„bn Woodworth.

I The enrriegewa, t. the second .tor, of 
:rowded with people. Oo 
quantity of giaaiwar*. It 

way under the

At 8Ou Monday evening, the 9th just, 
those wbo are interested in the packing 
company that ie to be ettahliahid in 
Kentville, met and decided to give it 
the name of tbe Cornwallis Packing Co, 
The old building occupied by the N. 8,

jssktwssk
**—•*■-was

Er...i'.yr»H
nd 160 pounds will

' - I
-------- «--------------;

The Youth’s Companion for 1900.
The regular ie»ue of The Youth's CJom 

fanion for October 19tb i* tbe annua 
Announcement Number, and 
full illustrated 
tribu tore and 
gaged for 1900. The list of writers 
embrac * many of Americ’s most fsm 
ous soldiers and sailors, while eUteemen,

Saxon,:

r b pur- 
Town K. II. TWEEDEI

ufacturiog Jeweller, &c., A 
moved to the premises lately 
by W. 8. Wallace, opposite t 
liotil While thanking the

Hithe moat
I»! itb, 189b. CM.ua of tbe 

ons already
A Pleasant Surprise

Fut those wbo have thought tbet Catatrh 
ii iueunble, and to -horn the c,juitaut 
osa Of muff, tad ointment. h„. been e|. 

nut. a.eble, it to learn of Catarrh- 
, tbi new medicated eir tieetmeut

■:
'« ______

Mr Thomas Hotebing., «u|

WullvUle on llondt 
««at, xud will vtilt “Crj. 
Rope. In thu evening lie 
toil to Wolfville UiVl-iOB 
•* Of ih. bend.

patronage received would 
solicit a continuance of «me. MT All 
kind» of Jewelry manufactured oo the

and gifted
’NEV,-E.r.e'in" a j eetimelel if n 

Apply to

liSSEL B be ie
never feili to cure 
the lebetatioh of

lentv, and thousands

di^aers and 
It cured by1

“Evengi
HALL,Mr nr*

Tbie is A CHANCE FOR ENTERP

SALE OTuV.ÎST
chased at a reasonable Dgure alTot-da a good opening 
for a man of enterprise. For Hoi 
has magnificent 
is the best avai t

e Church 
noon,tbe

Wanted Tender* l 

3td November, to ll

STîi

to accept the lue eat t 
K W.
G. A. 3

.
..ON..

£
r

The

Bv'g, Aug. 29tbwbe seen, ef- 
ilriug to Mr. Biojele. ..«lined, ilnro 

rod lire, ad iu lt.ee;.ring tea 
V«lun,„D.j Muent;s

tall A l; nave ,e,u 
ImoUlB Wu.k ehop of Bln. 

j ta tent: e new tf-igbt to 
Mfm ihleugh, 7 (eut It 
i '-' le. 6 i,(HW p..uu.t< ropa

Tickete jjc. end goc. 
or Hale et Drug Store.
Netv—Mr. Boson rod tUll*Ogg

The
in i

B' | Warded Mr.

Sites it «,
Z”UZ.a^i‘U

WM

DR. E. N. m tree.
in a hup to.

is-ai
were WM. however,

“7 n■he
Roomi, 

Apply to

S9t

Patents

»
ik

> -

- V
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THE ACADIAN.
Note Paper

! (ira 1 Opening!

I & Show Days \

Bargains in
and Envelopes

Maltese Cross, Lion Brand. R. E. Harris’ §*'
a GROCERY.

y 1160 hble. Fite Roses Flour.

150 bble. Crescent Flour.
1 Car Middlings, F. Flour, Bran, etc.

F I To arrive This Week.

E-j I Bought on the lowest market to sell at 

I Bottom Prices. Also on hand
2*1 10 Tons Cottonseed.

O" I
© w Applet token in ( xcblitige for goods 

or cash, at Highest Prices.

8>Time
AT THE

New Styles. R PNew Lasts. bookstore*& W OLP VILLESuit of 
l the cel- 
ore pi iocs 
00. No

uft < 5 (juires Flo. Raled Note Pspet for 18e. 
600 Fife While Envelopes, 50o.
Large Sise Letter Tablets, To., 8o. and 9o. 
Note Siae Tablets from do. to 15o.

B - OF -D
goodl D

RUBBERSlee them? Zto LADIES’ CLOTH JACKETS g 
. . AND CAPES . -

of the Season. ( S prtce*.
? >

n sell you 
bow good ! 
o judge of 
ive priced 
a system, 
the buyer.

h

E The Finest l.lne of Mete and Envelepes. In 
Fancy Boxes, ever shown here, only 1S«., 30e. 
and ase. All Hoods at correspondingly L»«

o.

^ New Makes. ^
# New Toes. q 8 Latest

? DENTISTRY.

f Br L J. Mena,
© Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. / X 
Pu Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville. AS

/s *5 -;:.«9969BE3Sthe Indian i \a In Jaefcels, Capes, Caper- f y 
lues, Huffs, Kte. / it

the newest styles a pees. $
"FURS ROCKWELL & CO.

NEW DRESS 
MATERIALS.

At the Wolfvjlle Hat, Clothing, 
Men's Furnishing and Trunk 

£•._ ■ Store.
Co. u •<«I

$ DRESS GOODS,
ursStnrassxsfssFz i ;

a A8) I Dr. H. Lawrence,
? r ItHSTINT,®v»«vsi

ou fine
1PTI.Y.

ACounty.M. S.W oil ville, - 
gggrOffice opposite American Houae. 
Telephone No. 20.

I Men’s, Youth’s & Boy’s Suits. \ |
* Our Coats, Reefers and Pants, Men’s Fur- i v 

nishings of all kinds, at the Lowest Prices A 

in Town. i

ioiutkioq: ‘*oo aaqqnu Aqu-BJO
HTYI.CN AT KKA80MABE.Keaeaeaeaeassswss

MEWENT 
1. - . FBICEN.

ajwât sars S«s 2

Newest ohadea in

BOX CLOTHS, VICUNAS. BROADCLOTHS.
POPLINS, CHEVIOTS-

I» Suit Length.. See «"•'.^“vjr Twrod Suiting.. 42 ™°h«

100 Garments ta .elect from. Price, rouge from 13.00 10 **~uv- 
Order taken for «peoial *tjle«.

Mme. Andrews, $

Fine Millinery. j \
ask FOR THE W. E. SANFORD 

MF’G CO.’S CLOTHING.

| GLASGOW HOUSE,

O. D. HARRIS.

A
Millinery Perlora—rialn Street, 

Wollvllle.
•QT Opposite Hotel Central.

1

1C. H. BORDEN..LE
IGEN5Y. Personal Mention.

this department wffi[ContrUmtlona to
[iNMdiiBri iawwi u< iwM—

Mr Arthur Harris left on Tuesday for 
whntilub I New Mexico, principally on account ef

• for Sale;
HanUport—

Deftt

Bentr.l Ara-, 
Price reason-

Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.
mThe next meeting of ibe ....

r'lb- “Ï “ IÏÏÎ4 Baleom left on «.turd.,

heme of Mr I. W. Bigelo . I ,„t tl, ,ilit f.iend, in New York .nd

18M-

Local and Ptovin The ldl0ol„r Soil arrlvid ham New I pb|i<deipbii1.

ills—70 .cm ■ Oio’t min belting the S.ion Ctieron Ym1[ ytot[ rdly with . cargo of «bout Mr J. L. MoKaani, of King.ton, la
buildings. jHwult in Collate Hall next Monde/ 3(|(| t0Dl ,Ma «oil for Mea.n. Ooldw.li ,pellii„g , tew daye in town, vhtting hii 

e—38# aerta, tfening. à Border. jeon, Dr. J. A. McKenna. t
Mi’r 1d

, furnace, hot ■ taring the pm weak. Bright lun.ht i , hw brou ineena for tome titan P«*t *“Line fo, the Thank wiving bolidnya 
trdon. Rm day aodbeauüful moonlit »•»*>*»• f„UI11i drowned in « well on Tueed.y of ^ u Higgins, fotmatly of

Uronao"8ra ■ fiw'tfôtgêriCiriokê. mono/to liât week. ,1m pl.ee, now «««tont cashier of the
m each. ■ roacewapape. If you ee. u, a iuh- w„ blve recently received from the A,tori. National hank, at Aatoria,
ird on Main fit, ■ millon b,.r tbi. in mind. gunarintoLd.nl of Immigration .t Ot. (),eaon, waa m.trted ymtetday, at tea,

St Mr. 2 :,™ -------------------- ..... attractivo bookl.t of Views of lM, t0 Misa Maude Warren, daughtertducij.g applw, B Ht E. 0. Sl^b=rt,of ““ S*“ ° , w ,Brn c.nad. with a deKniption of it« L M, D. K. Warren, the president oi the 
froiir ........- ' .uraetionaardre.....  ce, |hank. The Amour, ..tend, oongratu-

da Maine street* ,,
about 1% acree ■ Fresh Oyjfcers at “Minto Cafe,
g LU. •

y

Fur Jackets, Caperines, Ruffs, 
Collars, Fur-Lined Capes.w. & c. SILVER

- HALIFAX, N. 8.HOLLIS ST., - Ladie. heavy Cloth U.peo, tioed with Kaluga Bqr, trinmod with 
Black Thibet, only 116.00m

Flannelettes ! Wrapperettes I
We nut in a «took of 3,000 yard» Flannelette, before the riae in 
nrioeF Wo give you the benefit of the low prtee. Our Snout 
quality ia a beauty, good weight and nearly a yard wide. Cheaper 

ones in proportion.

1

OUR SPECIAL LINES

fng. *‘0fi>teou,i.d, Brown aod Blank. -

BEAUTIFUL FEATHER BOAS

blouses, S'
CLOAKINOS, *1.40 aud *1.15.

Steamer Ytirmoutk baa haeo withdrawn 
from the Yarmoulh-Boatoo route. The

He^on will la... Yarmouth moct rli.meut in eouneotion
Wednesday and Baturduy ■« >' I ^ lhe AthBmmln, Social, waa re- 
ai d, lattuniwc, will leavgpua.on -t t|)a 1>bt m„eliog. On a
Tu-day Wd Friday at l ied that tho

Liberals poweesed » msjqrity of fifjtfiM 
members. Mr W. E. McNeil haa beep 

Mohby to lead on Mortgage.--Ar. 1 ^kei to form an administration and baa 
nv io E. S. CrawldV, Solicitor, W0”* Ba8oci&ttd with biro Ibe following cabinet. 

r .. vile. N. 8 Minliter of Justice—B. 0. Btnbbert
,)„■■» 60. pa, qt.f^u Cafe.

The bridge over the Gaap.reeu river one dly lW, week wo noticed that the Mmist«r ol Puclic Worke-W. Longley 
L iroaport, Which ha. boon undergoing h lay,„ from the gutter on the Becret.ry of Stote-A. O. Metry 

fur aome time back, i. now “r h ,d, h.d been pihd up .tong Member, witborat 
pto.hlc.nd will aoon be completed. tb„ ,d„„ „f th. roadway and baa been de„, Ttngley and Wff, TBWW 

..Vit. . - , . . ,llnwed m remain there Ut aome time. fr„m the threu« promlaea tegiatai o
i lka town aaaeaauH have iaaued .chad, all ^ (l= rem0Ted «a it look» v«y |ooking to the tepreaentation of Canada 
Mw 10 «he iatc##yerr, which are to b i *n|i(jy and j, n0 tmprovemaul to the L tlie imperial parliament, a racipioclty 
illaâ out and returned to one of tl a |lred tariff with Jamaica, Sentie reform and a

sr ......... . „ss^»TA™^tfî.rru*^53
all tie goveruore of Acadia College waa jve , LOod account of ilealf. Tha'•»“ Bhodca. —--------------
W on Tneaday. There w» alio a f Mlic„|,rly alrong | ft»» »>»*«*«»«

w,a
"L_________________ becoming apparent. _____ FAMILY

JWiaitua Oiapca at “Minto Caf . Wl$TBI, -To Work in my alore,deliver =TAR ’ lh. two uteturaa,
Tk. congragatT.n of St'. John', church gojfy'-J ‘ “«hjf "“^ow” btfdlSbî J2

% low», are making auangemeitU to m c. W Stbono, Wulfville. W end we roU:,t *ay «bey «•*

r «rj:: ïurs t „v S2Shinrarof Main atreetand Orchard avunue. ^‘^y^XJroctwo in th. STAB kuow .. fe'f^’Sha, 
The pulpit of the Preabytertan church a fferent W]» ÔÂ woüdl’rfnl i.^rtoillT

I, waa occupied laat Sunday mommgand H rl ^ bringing Wklata to th. * breaker, am every ho™”
me,eg I,. Mr Wood, of Middleton, „„„ during dcmonMr.,ion «« haro *,ntdl ,ll(.uld toko advantage ol It.

[ bv. Mr McDonald, the pa.tor, prearli ,b,,,, (...•helbooed I'Mof jh* « ■ ' V «In Hie Stop»," tha
lag ,c thÆfC .i.u.ch, H.of.r J- “f wffi

'T ““'“‘“tlcUuMun- *lOO0"^Tn at'fipo;.^ « M

■f.y"Iii|,|«'lonni°ou the fourth p^gç a“;»d V. Pl«»u, Bar, at-LWollvlllc. J^J^^qlSItioo which WMMMto*

Tb< Cb“*- 1,6 ‘"“hl Wbll.'^Lm.nfM.A-MN»- tL^pTat pracl’ldble to"...
**““**• _ _____ ! tipper Canatd,-ne dirai*dlily l,f/r Mr Sbclduu doto

Ml Them.. MacKelvie, agent of we „««which W.mged to not eved. thaqM.tiou.^^miwa
*muh and Foveign Bibl. Buct.ty, I. u> bearing ib» data » „hll h.li.ve. would I»

fc-s-rrr-m s^aiSsé» ssattgssga»
mïthi til teing'Totc by tto eocieiy "her mt.re.tingr.lica.---------- on.uccewtful attempt, the

sr^r* aj-ajSSiiwa “-jrjrccsas
UtTUomto Hutching,, aupe,intendant T. Uat «Ht-^U MW «•; ^ ^ ^ Uui[ed bat.. yW».

•f/oang people', work w roobao io„ atraWe '**1b,‘ pïd that ail th« otembar. „noib„ ,w on Tucd.y th.
•oh the Grand Di.Uion, 8. o|T.,uto tag, °J|.l .f.rt t« be vra-eot b.r lup ,.tl and the Columltto went
*• lo Wwlftrille on Monday afteronon will »*'bwp„r ,„e tTù car ito- -« •*»”*• ***
71' “? •»' VIH "Cryatol Ba^of , . T. u. *"‘'"/.""'n Frfday 0" SB», .econd treat- Another uml wa. to

Wring t-ra. Fro. Macho ">
fog M an*ev-ri r-

litionr.
-.j Iioy’n Fleece I.laaeU, All-Wool Vwlera

d.$ssAcadia's Mock Parliament.

The Truro aod Acadia foot-ball team a 
u. to meet on the campua here on 

^^BtlHday afternoon, when on tntereating
- ■ giroe will do doubt he played.

each. Buotteld’s UMuraunw uuwiwbi,
KAW-Î M Shat. r. wav 

SETS-have yon tried them? They H» will, wiab will, 
and no more price than the poorer kinds.

bteamer 
Wl V

i**g« ;

Agent, It- n John’, church waa Toe a formerly.
'ote,’N l ■ ■mry.mept,hi, filled l«t Sunday, mth.|l.a-gHal.l.x

■ .thence of the rector, by Mr Amhroae.
B,UJI,‘8' ■«touiB.e.oüà

3T. 3n\

a'' Stable..
apply to 

V. PINED, LADIES' WATERPROOF,

“*'■ 'ilkfoed' »5'50-

M,Spectacles.

'average ,piectoll%aïrt>l‘Hi. miarfoi is

^B^îsrïJï.'ÿg
do not need .peek. I would not ae 
them to you tor love or moo ay. I win
î'know imw
aatiafaction. Gall and see me or send 
for me. No charge except a reasonable 
pi ice for spectacles ordered. mr Al
ways home Mondays.

Yours,
iMNMHMNaBi H. PlHBo, 

Welfville

CARD.)g th * Epihoipil 
npied by Dr.
Oct. bt

DR. BARS8.

stiins

«
Busi- »Having lought out tho Grocciy 

nota foimorly earned oo by Mr. 

0. 0. Brown, we am PIe 
pared to aupply the pub

lic with tÇkinds of

The Coming of Winterm Warns you to Attand to Your By os.
%-JS**srsa=^SSB” “ -groceries,

Trade Manat 
Drstona 

o-vnioMTa Ac.
doubt the publiahsm of the
HEBALV and WEEKLY 

have this year ei- ÂPPLES A specialty. pULL L1NE of OPTICAL GOODS* .
For Export to English Markets.

H. May u right,Meyer & Co,
»*7 Cross une, London, E.C. OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,

‘ifihUS^il'JHERBIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
With Loweat Chargea. Full In form.not1 
from their representative, Dr, Dewitt, 
of Wolfville.

Fruits mail < rofkery.
Vieil,m AH» F*»'" *

AT FAIR PRICESm Wc keepCoutu aud

nothing bn' IMU.t 
flood» dullfjiiei promptly-

l B, BISHf i SON. |

, • • i

Wolfville, N. ».
# I

rand 
oncert

SHAD and
HERRING !

0» W. BOBBIN, All Kinds of

Job Printing

A. B. OOLDWILI-.

Coldwell & Borden, l a till have on hand n fow Half 
Barrels of

Choice No. I Shad 1
C-ALSO—

j CASMO HEBMlMti!
in Half Barrel». All of which will bo 
soil low for cash.

—DIALERS HI ALL KINDS OK—Saxon, Promptly Attended I# 

at the Acadia» Office.hard and soft coals,rltwno,

1 WOLFVILLE. N. S.
KINDLIN6S ALWAYS ON HAND, Telephone Mm. 7.

Farh for Sale.- C. W. STRONG.
Wolfvt'l-, Hue. 29th, 1868,Til Frise; Espi:earnev, ( Small Farm—bargain—in the garden 

of Nova Scotia, on D, A. Ry., near mag*
_____  I uificeut bathing beach, lohoeie aid

1 cburchva. Apply to
It. J. JtlatheMon,
Meal and Flour Mille,

Dartmouth, N. 8.

I»'Oil SALE »

FOR SALE.HALL,

iug. 29th.
lid goo.

For H ird or 8 ft 0 al,
!MoiTien- |

" ,... -lüiiiNU.-AVjJJ.a....wait j

M. Manning.

M 3st Popular Stove in 
the Market,

A l ull Iii.i • «fall liiifedN 
of Ntin vw.

CAUL AND GET PRICES.

25That durable property owned by 
J W. (jaldwtill, situated on Acadia 

particulars, apply 
ALDWELL, 

Woltviile.

J
IBnjcla. ...aimed, aimed u.er »i"«'

;XT«vhri,ricr.ld,,,,',4™8'
For funiit

wife i f 
îr.irt el The houae and lot now occupied by 

Sidney Borden, Port Williams, con- 
abating of § acre of land set with ftlit 
treua aud .mail fruit.

Apply to
SIDNBY BORDEN,

u- "SVJtv, S' I• d„v?S-ai b»*

......’-Mr!j:i:^wXiie,«“ iw.Mnisr

i,,i"",lwacaF ‘

mitf ThaD. A. It 6.ro , 
from Uie wu« k ahup of i 
1 *eu lot new ftaighi 
«Irai U. l.Ug k, 7 (a* 

,-u.u «

riceirod
Curry * TO LET.ad Udlla Of"

among th« h»»‘ 
ling ,I,M** J*;

>

Two dtairablu dwelling nouât», m 
neutral loeatioo. Venant Oetoher lit.

Job» W, Bams.. W. SLEEP. ^ Appl? W
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-dSMTHE WHITE RIBBON, be,
“For Qui and Hmt and Native Uni." „ 

CoiuIiVctteJ liy the I.adjes ef the W.O.T.V. you

trip.”

-

A Greatjen

“IVi only a matter of time,” said one 
of the custom house inspector^ ••when 
the present system of searching people 
suspected of smuggling will be entirely 
obsolete. It is clumsy, tedious and em
balming and, worst uf all, ineffective. 
Clever smugglers of either sex can con
ceal small articles about tbeir clothing in 
such a manner that they simply cipnot 
be found without completely destroying 
the garments, and no inspector would 
dare take any such chances. The truth 
is that searching as now conducted 
doesn’t amount to much except as a 
bluff, and all the old offenders are thor
oughly well aware of its futility. What 
will take it* place, did you a=k ? Why, 
the X ray, of course.

“No, I am not joking ; I am in dead 
earnest. I am confident that inside the 
next year or two a special form 
paratus will be perfected that will 
an inspector to take a euepe 
private office and in 30 seconds tell to a 
certainty whether be has auy dutiable 
articles planted about his person, all 
without ao much as touching him with 
bis finger tips.

“He will simply stand him in front of 
an X ray machine and look him oveflr 
through a flasescopc- ‘Excuse me, air’, 
he may say, ‘but i’ll trouble you for 
your right boot. I see you have a few 
dimoBM oonoaaled in Ü» heel.’ I 
may be that the man baa a watch or 
sewed up in bis underclothes or a d 
yards of gold chain concealed

“It will all appear as plain as print, and, 
on the other hand, if be ie innocent, the 
fact Will be demonstrated in a jiffy with 
out subjecting him to the elighteet 
humiliation or inconvenience.

“Some daring rascal» have been kn 
to swallow valuable gems juat before 
being searched. With the X ray revolver 
such a dodge would prove transparent in 
every sense of the word, and the 
smuggler would be politely requested to 
move on to the stomach pump depart 
ment next door. It’s a great scheme 
and would prove equally valuable in de
tecting shoplifters at large dry- goods 
stores. If I had time, I’d perfect the 
idea and take out a patent on it.”—New 
Orleant Timet Democrat.

Lif.’.jot.rxey. «renne 
stone wori 

STANWUS STL WINDSOR.

SKS-rŒ,™-"""
xzrærstSL-
Designs and price, furniihcd oO epph-

! wife

BEEHE-B-
The grabbing, the grave and the gay. 

I've travelled with beauty and virtue, 
I’ve met with the ugly and bad,

I’ve laughed with those that were merry, 
I’ve wept with the ones that were sad.

i n
■

: -

I
em get a si

Vi“,dprMide“u-M»erCb.mber., Mr.

1imentellyReco^nB^Mretcry-Mr. Ticgley. 

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe. 
Auditor—Mrs Eoscoe.

love

NewsBjH
i

—

One thing that I learned on my journey :
Not to judge one by what he appeals. 

The eyes that seem sparkling with 
laughter,

Oft battle to keep back their tears.
And long sanctimonious faces 

Hide often the «oui that is vile,
While the heart that is merry arid cheer

ful,
Is often the freest from guile.

I*ve learned not to lo >k for perf* clion,
In one of our frail human kind ;

In heaits the most gentle and loving 
Some blemish or fault we can find. 

And yet I’ve not found a creature—
So low, so depraved or si mein,

But bad some good impulse and virtue, 
That among the bad traits might be

Abner Applt 
if I know.

Editor—I cn 
in touch with :

Poet -That’i 
[hive depth! 
six months.

all kinds of stone work.

u do not iEvangelistic Work-Mrs Kempton.
Literature and Preee Work-Mrs Bordt 

and Miss Randall.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission-Mra Woodworth. 
Narcotics—Mrs Oakes.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity- 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mre Freeman.;!

Vol.:s;
oo ere miiti 
. every nigh

'Ice at is a“WAH HOP” LAUNDRY. :tsi.jungle)—! 1 
to escape fr<

knew,

Mrs Leopard i 
lieve we will yet

tîS-î
think we are .pet

‘There i. .on 
that old darky’a 1
*“Hn*bM seven boyr, rand eat one of 

thenTii named Georg. Washington.”

Mlnanls Liniment Cures Diphtheri*

Burglar (taking

Removed to old stand in eonisqnenci 
of fire. All work carefully attended to 
aa heretofore. Work token every dey. 
Satiafeetion guarantied.

FONC YOUTOI

roeuenedon rttmAt

WOLF VILLE,

$1.00

a a.ov-v.uoo vuanudcy with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
•HI »nd you shell be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 

t6T Telephone No. 41.

ect into a
'I

pëêofiar .bout
...Next meeting in King’s Daughters 

Rooms, Thursday, Oct. 26tb, at 3.30 
p. M. The meetings are always open to 
any who wish to become members. 
Vidting members of other W, C. T. un
ions are cordially welcomed.

AM01.)W. J. Balcom BESOffice Central Telephone. aOLUBS 61

Local adv<

Cened.:
w^'Ba.

WolfviUe, Nov. 19th, 1894.

l tencenhas secured an Auctioneer’s license and 
is prepared to sell all kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

tt.b
And, too, I’ve learned that some frit nd-

We make, are aa brittle as glass ;
Just let the reverse overtake 

Your friends on the other t 
But 1 found * few that were 1

Some heaits most loving and true, 
And the joy and peace they have brought

To Him That Overeometh.

vast number of church- 
members- in out land, I wonder how 
many there are who can report them
selves every morning to their Master aa 
* fit for duty.” How many of them be
gin each day by grasping the sword of 
the Spirit which is the word of God, and 
putting on the shield of faith in prayer 
We never know what day may be a day 
of special temptation and assault by the 
adversary, and the times in which we 
lay our armor off and over-estimate our Policeman—Come down out o’ that,
ewn .ttength .te the detent dey. io „ „porttr, .„d

^“'end,, conflict, with .in .nd

Satan are not only inevitable—they are Mn’t atay there. You kin foind out all 
actually deeirable. We should not avoid about the fire from the paper in the 
them if we could. You cannot have a marn»ri\
well developed, robust, godly character don’t know whether to dia-
without them. Oak trees are not plant- charge that new boy or rate his salary, 
ed in hot-honeea. Men are not made Manager—What has .b® do‘°R •
soldiers of Jeeua Cbiist by putting on a ofl^WthiB morning and°told me there 

handsome uniform, and enrolling ti.eir wee a m»n down stairs who would like 
names on a church tegiater. In order to to see me. 
acquire spiritual stamina, and attain to Mauager-Wbo was it 1 

tifective holme» (by which I mera Bou-A tlinfi mm. 

not merely bolinets for prayer-meetings, Minardi Uniment Cure» Colds, etc.
but for out-door rough weather) you 7-------—------f ne
have got to meet tempUtion, and fight f ®^e fowest^incloring a few speci- 

for your life !.. . . mens of hie work, eays of the latter :
When a certain distinguished Christian “I’m net one of the born writers. In 

statesman banished wine from his table a butcher by profession and when I m 
in spite of “society” sneers, he won a not killing beef I’m writieg poetry, and 
victory. When Nathaniel Ripley Cobb, my friends tell me that »y poetry is 
of Boston, solemnly decided that be tough as the beef. If you agree with 
would never accumulate mere than 50,- them, please don’t tackle it.
000, and would give every dime above ■■■■■■■■■■j* 
that sum to the treasury of the Lord, he 

tbe

happy almoner of bounties to his fellow- 
men. God can trust money to such 
Christiana. When a bright young gradu
ate from college decides to oe a mission
ary er some other kind of soul-winner, 
rather than to gain wealth or fame he 
has come off more than conqueror. Tbe 
Christian worn sn who despises fashion 

tip her children by tbe Bible 
>me the world so haa the 

for sonle than

*!>!> Hates f 
be made 
Mtice,an<l

parly pd<

Out of theyou, 
side I WOLFVIUE 

TO B0ST08, 
$7.50.

WOLFVILLE TO 
00ST0N AND RE
TURN, $14.00.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

JfiOr it 
two

1 lojai!

Twice-a-Wiwk 

Herald 4.

Joe Ubfsxtsi
dtanlly receiving new typo »n 
*ud will continue to guarantee 1 
au all work turned out.

Newsy 001 
of the county, or articles upon 
ot the day are cordially sotic 
uame of the party writing for tt 
must invariably accompany tht 
cation, although the same may 
over a fictitious signature.

Addrew all com u nications tc 
DAVLtiON BKOti.,

Editors a Propr 
Wolf vi

in the
I’he

$Magistrate—Yon are charged with 
stealing a dog. What have you to say 7 

Prisoner—Tbe dog followed me home. 
“But the constable says it did so be 

cause you had aome liver about you.’
“Well, a man can’t walk about with

out’is liver, can’e ?” M

Have cheered me my life’s journey
froi

loris Froi lit Hurt.m Ha», been •tebli.-hed. _ 
This edition is published nft 
on Wednesdays and 8 ,tur- Àl 
days, and consist» of 16 X 
pages of 112 column» a W 
week. Besides the gist of & 
all the best news of the 
Dominion, and of Nova # 
Scotia ; and pays especial iji 
attention to Halifax and 2 
general commerçai mat- Ç 
Lew, market prices news *& 
of shipping, the ‘ W
of our coal, i 
industries, lu 
rieulture and fruit n 
Its serial stories are 
source of great interest.
It i» the best value in tbe 
woi!d to tbe Nova Scotia 
reader, wb-tlu-r at home 
or hbroad. And you can 
get it from now until Jan
uary 1st, 1901—139 iksues 
containing 15,568 col
umns of reading matter 
for one dollar. Send 
your money 
TO DAY.

A NOVA SCOTIAN FARMER TELLS 
HOW HE REGAINED HEALTH. Ï

He Suffered for Ypa« from Kidney 
Trouble, Sick Headache end Rheuma
tism—Although Advanced in Life He 
Has Found a Gore.

From the Enterprise, Bridgewater, ». 8.
Solomon Meldrum, Esq., of Upper 

Branch, Lunenburg Co., N. 8-, is a gen
tleman of Scotch decent, and well 
known throughout the county. He is 
an agriculturist of repute and is promi
nent in the local affairs of the Baptist 
denomination. Referring to Dr. Wil- 
lieme’ Pink Pills, be says “I consider 
them a most wonderful «nd beneficent 
revelation in the world of medicine.
Previous to using these pills some two 
years ago, I had suffered for years from 
kidney trouble end rheumatism. Many 
a time had I been so bid that I could do 
nothing but endure tbe pain end pray At tbie time we 
f<u physical deliverance. Mv advanced facts in connection 

b,in, n„r,, 70 * m.,,. .
Cut. look .Imoit mn-nyiMe, humioly for new heslth ,ud ligorou. «trength. 
oonctd.reO. io a case of such lorg etaod- Paine’. Celery Compound encourage, 
ing. Bot think, to the Lord end Dr. end strengthen, the kidneys, end eneble.
Williem!’ Pink Pillo T - n Korn in der them to cleanse the blOOd of WB8t6 MidWilliam Pink P,l!s, I a.n here to-day j6onOQi tLat „e the direct
•n excellent health with scaictly ao ill ^UBd of drowrioeeP, melancholia, de 
feeling to remind me of pan sufferings- preneion of spiritp, wasting eicknets, blood 
Something over two years ago I read of diseases, head icbes and that general ‘ run 
,h. .ond.rfaU.arra .trandiog th, u.. o|
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I thought if 
these testimonials are true it is possible Paine’s Celery Compound makes the 
the pvls may benefit even roe. I bought blood a bright red color, increases its 
six boxes first, used them strictly as volume in the wtefte, and 
directed, end .ith the L M’« hieing Ï3! *e SÏJKS

they did me much go Â. But my ail- paiue’s Celery Compound is pr^ 
meats were chronic, deep seated, snd I eminently capable of doing all that it 
am an old man. The cure was n.,t com- promises, and does a work that no other 
plete, end I get terelye lore, m.i.e with V/'y"'“d^r rSu bare f.iled in the 

all faith io the result. I ohlv had to u>e wjti, other meiicines, take mimed-
«X boxes of the second lot when I found i«t« advantage of the virtues of Paine’s 
nivself quite free from kidi ev trouhl.a, Celery Compound that has proved such 
rhenmeH-m end .11 otb-rhe-i.l, ,Ilmen.., » ««“* ,h ,D‘h*
except tbe diaabiUty incidental to persons ’’ h ' 

of my advance 1 age, nod even these 
were in a measure relieved. I may add 
that for a long time before I used the 
pills and when I began (heir use, I was 
the victim of the m<-it distressing attacks 
» f sick headache, the sersition of sea
sickness in extreme vi-.hnee being not a 
whit more distressing. These attacks 

once or t*ice a week. After

all The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States.

4 - TRIPS A WEEK - 4
The Fast and Popular.Steel Steamers,

ro»r OFFICE, WOLFV 
Office Hours, 8.00 « »

Mail, .re made up aa follow. 
For Halifax and Wladeor c

" Express west close at 9 10 a 
jixpreM eaa! close at S 60 p 
HcntriUe

Ï“BOSTON" AND “YARMOUTH," iron

| ..... COMMENCING July 1st one of the above steamers will leave Yarmouth 
for Boston everyFACTS WORTH 

CONSIDERING.

Paine's Celery Compound
Is Your Only Hope if You 
Would Banish Sickness 

and Disease.

io a
°g!»VTuesday, Wednesday Friday and Saturday Evenings 

after arrival of Express Train from Halifax. Returning leave Lewis’ wharf, 
Boston, everyK flAi piMonday. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 2 P. M.
making close connections at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and Coast Rail
ways for all parte ef Nova Scotia. Regular mails carried on both steamers.

Tickets sold to all points iu Canada, and to New York, via all rail and Sound 
Lines.

Ask for and see that you get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Co. from 
Yarmouth.

For all other information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry agenti, or to 

W. A. CHASE, tiecretary and Treas.
Yarmouth, J une 28-L, 2892.

10 ». m. to 3 p.

Churchc».

pJ,e,.m«tiDg ou Tueriaj 
7.46., »ud Church prayer-. 
Thurrday evcu’.r. J xt 7.3U. IVi 
Bionery Aid bocicty meets on
Kfrj&sas;

foorg to welcome etranger».
MISSION HALL BEKVIUI

[at 7 30 p. to. and ‘A ednesday t 
tiauday ticfiOOl at 2.30 p. m,

Oj
at 1

MOMS’

P —-----------

♦ Meceging Director. $

W Helif.r, Sept. 1, 1899.

simply give a few 
with the use of L. E. BAKER, Manager.i:: WM. DENNIS,

The aged white farmer trudged along 
the highway, bearing a heavy basket on 
te the marketplace. At intervals be set 
the basket down and stopped to rent. 
At the tavern the aged man put his 
burden on tbe step and went inside for a 
moment. The chirps of the fowls under 
the covering of the basket attracted tbe 
attention of tbe colored traveller.

opened and the »ged farmer 
He looked in vain for his 

vjr basket. The black man had taken 
the white man’s burden.

A story is being 'told of a country 
doctor who war going his rounds one 
morning with » gun on hie shoulder. 
He was a keen sportsman and was 
' ' polishing off a little

Wpnal duties were 
iting him and gee- 
i gun, exclaimed : 
ing, doctor, So early 
it deadly weapon on

If you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Far Garment 
get prices from...........................

FUR COAT!and he li

for
;

COLEMAN & CO.,The door 
reappeared. r.aod p

- heaand traîna 
ha» ‘ overcoi 
minister wh 
for salary.— O^yier.

Don’t Put the Church to Shame.

* • HALIFAX. N. S.
Largest stock of Ladies' and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

M.' —w-«- Church, A olfvilie : public YV 
tiunday at 11 ». m-) to11* alJ P- 
.School 9.45 a.m. Payer Meet

op
o cares more

Fred H. Christie
Painter and Paper 

Hanger.
—■ ;

Stef" will il'ft promptly57" titm

SOLICITED.

looking forward ) 
game when his p 
over. A friend l 
ing him with 
•‘Where are you 
in the dav with 
your shoulder?” “I’m hurrying off to 
see a patient,” he replied. “Well,” said 
hie friend, “I see you are determined not 
to mise him.”

Why should the church leave her high 
place and come down Into the arena, 
where she will be put to shame? Do 
men come to church for petty pleasures 
fit only for children, or for the satisfac
tion of their eoula aud the confirmation 
ef their faith ? Would Christianity have

1
O. M. VAUGHN. METHODIST CHUKCH- 

Donkin, Faster Services 
at ill. m- »hd 7p. m. b. 
at 10 o'clock. &■ to. Pr»: 
ou lhuraday evening »t 7 
seats are free and strangers
all the service».-At Oreenwv
at 3 p m on the babhath, 
meeting at 7 30 pm, on Wed

Sr JOHN’S CliURUU-Su 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. H°lj 
1st and 3d at U a. to; ;2d.4 
8 a. m. Service every Wedn

F. W. WOODMAN.

balWolfviUe Coal & Lumber Co., w
began to exiet if the Apostle, bed been 
“l,leafing preecbete" .nd "bright men," 
end bed given themselves to “aocial." 
end "sale." and “talks"? Tbe chnrch 
triumphed by her faith, Ler holiness, her 
courage, and by these high virtues she _ 
must stand in this age also. She is the rj “ 
witness to immoitality, the spiritual Ten 
home of eoub, the servant of tbe poor, <« 
the protector of the friendleee, and if she 
rinks into a place of second rate enter
tainment then it were better that bei 
history should close, for without her 
spiritual virions and austere ideals the 
church is not worth preserving.—Ian 
Mact arm in Ocotober Ladite' Home Jour

to.
Brain Stimulant. PATRONAGE

Uniment Cures Distemper. General dealers In Hard and Soft Goals, 
KlndUng-Wood, etc.

According to the Medical Journal, the 
lert possible thing for one to do wben 
too wïak to carry anything thiou*h is to 
go . to bed ai d sleep as long as possible. 
Thin is the recuperation of brain power 
—i he only actual recuperation of brain 
foice, because during sleep the brain is in 
a rtate of rest, in a condition to receive 
and appropria e panicles of nutriment 
from the blood which take the place of 
tht sa which have been consumed by 
previous labor, since the very act of 
thinking burns up solid particles as 

turn of the wheel or scr. w of the

Mlnards pOMUfiOB Umaitic

railway.
“LAND OF EVANOEUNE" B00TE.

On end after Mon., Oct. 16th, 18911, 
the Steamship end train service of this 
Railway will be as follows :

Tuinre wiu. ibmvi Wolt ville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

i3fc:::::îîî::ïï
Express from Yarmouth............ 3 22, p m

An exchange prints the following mat- 
e ceremony, which was said by » 
neasee squire a abort time ago :

“Wilt thou take her for thy pard, for 
better or for worse J to have, to bold, to 
fondly guard till hauled off in a hearse Î 
Wilt thou let her have her way, consult 
bet many wishes, make the fire every 
day and help her walk the diihes t Wilt 
thou comfort and support her father and 
mother, Aunt JemtiBS and Uncle John, 
three sisters and » brother Î”

And his face grew pale and blank ; it 
waa too late to jilt ; as through tbe floor 
he sank he said : “I wilt.”

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough and Flashed Lumber of all kinds.

KEV. KENNETH C. Hit 
Robert W. fctori-, 

tieo, A. Prat,

Agents fob

came on
taking tbe pills, tbe attacks hecime lets 
frequent and lea* troublesome and finally 
Ceased almost entirely.
*ived at a distance to«k the running 
six boxes and stated to me that they did 
him much good. This I do kur.w, that 
he looked much fresher and appeared in 
better spirits after tbeir use. Believing 
aa I dor that an over-ru i ;g p-w -r 
suggests to mort 1» all the wise and bene
fit ial thoughts and inventions which 
operate to improve our rue, and alhy 
and cure our sufferings, I say again that 
I thank the Lord and Dr. Williams’ Pink

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 12i 6r FBAN0I8 (H.C.)—ttc. 

P. P,—Mass 11 ou a m the lot 
each month.

~ Masonic

My s »n who

Lady Henry Somerset is leading a 
crusade against smoking by women and
girla. ____________

Wherever souls are being tried and 
ripened in whatever commonplace and 
horoelv ways, there God is hewing out 
the pillar» for Hie Temple.—Phillipt 
B.ooki,

A total abstinence society has been 
started in Vienna by one hundred and 
twenty members. It’s programme in 
eludes sbe’tiuence from alcohol io every 
form for the benefit of the health and 
morale of the people, and to show the 
absolute uselessness of alcohol.

The Annual Convention of tbe Nova 
Scotia Women’s Christian Temperance 
Uuino will be held in WolfviUe, Nb 
ber 6th to 8th. Immediately after this 
the Dominion W. 0. T. U- Convention 
will meet in Halifax, holding its first 
session on Friday, Nov. 2<Uh.

USEsteamer is the"result of consumption by 
fire « f tbe fuel in the furnace. The eup 
ply of c n-umed brain substance can 
only be bad from the nutritive particles 
in the blood, which were obtained from 
the food eaten previously ; and tbe brain 
is ao constituted that it can best receive

■ïSSBUsn 
MB.

from H.lifu.................6
“ SnSSkl—U

Truss will lxxvx Wl . 
(Sunday excepted).

Express for H.Ufax.....................6
Express “ Yarmouth........

Accom.EDDY’S
BRUSHË"

I i\ Dear Sibs,—Hit» M to certify that I 
have been troubled with a lame back for
filte'ha’ve’ri«id three bottles of your 

MINARD’S LINIMENT .nd am com- 
pletely cured. J r mit 1

It gives me great pleasure to recom
mend it and you ere at liberty to use 
this in any way to further the use of 
your valuable medkine.

Two Rivera. Roukrt Rose.

«

i .,«jLUMd.LyEe1vIui'?g“
> mSai

&"rAn“«and appr.’priate to i self those nutritive 
particles during the state of rest, oij 
quiet, fnd stillness of sleep. Mere aiimu 
lante supply nothing in themselves; they 
goad the- brain force to a greater con
sumption of its substance, till it ia so 
exhausted that tl-ere is not power enough 
left to receive a supply.

Pills for my prolonged life and present 
good health.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going 
to the root of tbe diseuse. Tbey renew 
and build up tte blood, and strengthen 
the nerves, thu* driving disease from tbe 
system. Avoid imitation» by inti-ding tc»- 
ihat every tx-x you puichase is enclosed 
in a wrapper bearing the full trademark, AN 
Dr. Williams' Pink rilla for Pale People.
If your dealer does not keep them they 
will be sent poet paid at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2 50 by addressing the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville,

fr -The most durable BopUBÏSTAL
Temperance— -HUS 30

FOR SALE
- i. o.^'onttf^o

‘‘Tl^tcL-Tt!

— Court
Perfectly Corrget.

A young minkter, in the courre of an 
eloquent germon on the : pomps and 
vanities of the world, staggered his con-

ng to

APPARENT MYSTERY FULLY 
EXPLAINED.f

H
There are thousands of people in 

Canada with very limited resources who 
are always well and neatly dressed, but 

in debt for tbe new dress, costume, 
cape, jacket, suit or overcoat.

The question with many ie, “How can 
men and woman drees well when small 
incomes are barely sufficient to pay rent 
and living ex^ensfe?”

Tbe explanation is simple, but true 
nevertheless Wiee 
call to tbeir aid

&
Fox]gradation by exclaiming : I 

‘ Here I am standing, I 

you with only half a shirt i 
while you sit there covered 
gaere and other baubles.”

Tbe next day a parcel con| 
al brand new shirts was left 
by one of bis hearers, a k 
lady. Meeting the dom 
afterw .ro, he thanked b 
but expreeed much eurpr 
such an unexpected gift.

' Ob," said the lady, yc 
your sermon on Sunday 
only half a shirt on your 

‘ Quite true,” added 
“but you eeem to forget 
half was in front.”

In the winter of 1871, at the request 
of tbe late Earl of Shaftesbury, I care, 
fully investigated my lists of rescued 
children. 1 tabulated in various columns 
tbe various traceable causes, near or

Out.
Al:Legends of the Apple.

more largely inte
.g*

WlThe apple enters 
folklore end legend then elraost .nj 
other fruit. In Eoglend there wea of 
old e peculiar deuce in honor of the

SfhStMîïSÏ
IS remote, which led to thetr becora- 

p, economical women . caDdidates for the homes, and tbe
SLd D,e, sissia:» ^ «g-ib,t °°
needed in wearing apparel for the 
mother, daughter, father or eon. The 
soiled or dingy dree* or coelome worn a 
year or two ago, or it may be a faded 
or rn.tr nape, jacket, eoit er overcoat 
that hra dona eervlce in the pa»t-all are 
made to loot like new et e trifling colt 
by the use of Diamond Dyed 
'The Diamond Dye. .apply the new- 

oet, meet fashionable end meet becoming 
colore lor the different seasons. This is

atsafrÆsœs
« srta?»sspuiî““

i

s apple in two at one blow and

:„T55Î5S
old maid. If a seed is cut in two, sb*- 
will quarts! with her husband and be

than 85 per cent, if the children who 
admitted to the homes under my 

owed their social ruin to the drink
ing habits of their parents, or grand
parents or other relatives. ... I would 
not now hesitate to affirm that of all my 
young clients, the percentage who are 
stricken down tn life through the agency 
of the dtink curse is nearer the very 
large figures given by the late Dr. 
Guthrie than tbe estimate I formed in 
1871. Dr. Guthrie btated repeatedly 
that no fewer than 99 per cent, of the 
children admitted to bis ragged achool6 
were the off-pring of parents whose

per
. aa 4

A
i Dia-The annual catch of lobsters along the 

ago was 
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while he was sick, 
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